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rliom~stead- - , Lyman sparkle
••

In meet
Homestead High School cap- take the title. I into the lead after the third lea. two mile w her e Carlmont'sl 100 - Lyman (Los AI1os) 9.9 (meet Two·mlle rel?y - Homest,:ad .8:07.4

.' .. )\ b . record); Hughes (Cup.) 10.1; Floyd (meet record), Westmont 8:12.9, Le-

tured the team l1tle and Brad PhIl Qumet at Homestead But the fourth Los Altos man Chris Carey ,and Berme Lahde (Lyn,) 10,2; Orlando (Bran,) 10,2; Pike ~~~~38:18.6;Los Alios 8:22.9; Willow Glen,
Lyman of Los Altos ran off with took first in the long jump with couldn't maintain the pace and of St. F ran cis ran even for (~~ok~ 10,~ men (Los Altos) 217 (ties 'Mil~ run - Baldl'Jinos (Willow Glen). - yo. 4:15,8; Sanford, (Homestead) 4:17.1.
individual honors to highlight a 22-6 leap. Sunnyvale's Charles Washington took the race in the seven laps before Carey pulled meet rec~rct); Orlando (Bran,) 22.8; Pike Churchili (Mt. Pleasant) 4:18.1; Boyles, . (Lick) 2L,8; Stlrrn (Wilcox); Reynoso (Mission SJ) 4'209' Larson (Piedmont

the seventh annual HIll Invlta- Steffes was second and Home- record time of 3: 22.8. away on the gun lap to take the (Sunnyvale) 23,0, I Hills) 4:24.8. ' ',' ,tional track and field meet and stead's Tom Phillips third. Rick Bra w n of Los Altos race in a meet record time of Mile relay - Washington, 3:22,8 (meet 880 relay - Was':ington 1:31.2; West-
F tI'l1 C II S d L d' d h' " record); Los Altos 3:23,9; Branham mont 1:31.5; Cupertino 1:31.5; Fremont. 00 11 a ege, atur ay. yman ommate, t e spnnts turned m a top 880 tUlle of 9: 15.7. 3:24,8; Mills 3:27.0; Awalt 3:29,2. 1:31.7; AWCllt1:32.0,

Los Altos held an early lead with a meet record 9.9 in the 1: 56.2, battling off Lynbrook's Steffes won the triple jump 150LH - Phillips (Homesteed) 19.3 Long jump - Quinet (Ho~e~teed) .22:6;
'I f h . I 00 d ' .. '. h'lr (ties meet record)' Peters (Gunn) 198' Steffes (Sunnyvale) 22-5V2, Phillip,m t 1e race or t e team tit e, 1 an a meet record - tymg Manny Mahon and Palo Alto's With a 56-9 effort. P 1 IpS came Miller (Carlmont)' 19,9; Tawney (Mt'. (Homestead) 22·0; Fuller' (Camden) 21-
mainly'due to running strength. 21.7 in the 220. He was voted Bill Respini for first place. up with a fine 19.3 effort in the Pleasant) .20.3; Bielenberg (Homestead) 106,: DavIS (L~S Altos) (~l-Oi t) 1803'204' Sires (Lick) 204, ISCUS- enrose or man - ,
But Homestead pulled ahead to the meet's top performer. Carlmont's Jim Penrose 180 low hurdles. ~'I It M:' (0 1M) 130' Beck (Los Altos) 163-11; Show (Home-If I h I I d'd ... d' . hoe vou - urlSon e or ., stead) 162-4; Beilenberg (Homestead) 161-stay on t 1e ma event, t e ong Lyman a so I all he could )omed Lyman as a double Wln- Homestead checke In Wit Supan (Homestead) 13-0; Roseland (Pio- 7; Blrtwhistle (Gunn) 158.2,
jump where the Mustangs took to get the Knights some more ner with a best-in-the-state 180-3 key points in the discus with neer) 13·0; Silva (Leland) 13-0; Clark TEAM STANDINGS.' . "" .. (Fre,) 13·0. ' (Top 10)
first and thIrd. first place pomts In the mIle diSCUS toss and a 55-3112 shot Ralph Show thIrd and. Steve Shot·put _ Penrose (Carl.) 55-3\>2; Homestead 90), Los Alto. 81, Carlmont

The Mustangs moved from a relay when he brought. the Los Iput effort. !Beilenberg fourth. Beck (Los Altos) 53-10; Hermann (Sun- 39, Sunnyvale 35, Cupertino 22';', Fr.-.. ' •. I - nyvale) 53·8'12; Adams (Los Altos) 53· mont 20, Palo Alto 16, Gunn 16, Wilcox79-74 defiCIt to a 90-81 lead to Altos team ifrom 2:) yards back Other top marks came 111 the fhe results: 4V,; DeSalvia (Del Mar) 52-7'/1. 16, Washington (SJ) 15,.- _., ~ -. "- ',~. - ~~~~~~- ,-,-~.~-._.~


